Introduction

This issue provides information on a film about domestic abuse, the Chairman’s Awards and Chaplain Jim Meighan talks to SN about hospitals’ choir.

Film provides opportunity for children to explore effects of domestic abuse

An educational film for school children which addresses the impact of domestic abuse on children, was shown at Cineworld today to teachers, pupils and the Minister for Early Years & Childcare, Maree Todd. Click here to read more.

CHAIRMAN’S AWARDS

NHSGGC staff if you want to get your hands on a special Platinum Chairman’s Award, then you need to get your entries in!

As part of our 70th anniversary celebrations, the Chairman’s Awards will this year get a special one-off platinum rebranding. This will be your only chance to win one of these unique awards.

We are looking for NHSGGC staff, patients and visitors to nominate their NHS hero.

For more information click here.

QEUH and RHC choir: if you build it, they will come

Read about what Chaplain Jim Meighan had to say when he met up with Staff Newsletter to discuss setting up a hospitals’ choir. Click here to watch a clip on the choir in full voice.

Are your contact details up-to-date? Click here to check